
New ag education head
COLLEGE PARK, Md. - County) is, the new chair-

Dr. Clifford L. Nelson ofNew personfor the Department of
Carrollton (Princes Georges Agricultural and Extension

PUBLIC AUCTION
REAL ESTASTE - KVi ACRE FARMETTE

Inspection September 16and 24,1-4P.M.
GARDEN MACHINERY, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1978
10:00A.M.

Located near village of Friedensburg in
Wayne Twp., Schuylkill Co., Pa. 7/10 mi. west of
Rt. 183, 7/10 mi. south of Rt. 443, Frieden-
sburg.

REAL ESTATE at 1:00. Cozy bungalow has 2
bedrooms, kitchen, living room and bath, full
basement with shower, electric heat. 2 story block bam
and several out buildings. Beautifully situated among
tall oak trees with small fruit and nut orchard and app.
900 ft. road frontage. 10% down, balance upon set-
tlement.

TERMS: Cash orapproved check.
Owner reserves the right toreject any orall bids.

Notresponsible for accidents.
Lunch Available.

Estate of
WOODROW FESSLER
LEO M. FESSLER. Executor

JAYRIEGEL, JR., Auctioneer
717-739-4718

W.E. BERNHARD, INC.
PUBLIC SALE

CONSTRUCTION TOOLS &

SHOP ITEMS
SATURDAY, SEPT. 30

9:00 A.M
Located on the premises at 75 Sth. 13th

Avenue, Lebanon, Penna. Follow Old Route 422
East of Lebanon in town of Avon and turn South
onto 13th Avenue and continueto sale.

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Wmco 2500 watt generator; jenny steam cleaner; 2

Homelite chain saws; heavy duty anvil; complete
acetylene outfit on cart; 1 hp. shop air compressor;
A.O. Smith welder and welding supplies; small battery
charger; wooden and metal shelving; metal tool chest
and welding table.

AIR EQUIPMENT
Asst, drill steel; cutters; chisels; hoses; hammers;

clay spade; tamper; breakers and other air com-
pressor attachments.

HANDTOOLS
B&D HD 8” saw; B&D IV*" saw; air drill; air

sander; masonry tools; tap and die sets; Rockwell jig
saw; pipe threader; pry bars; auger bits; first aidkit;
% and V« elect, drills; Sioux portable grinder; air
regulator and spray guns; %” socket set; 12” to 36”
pipe wrenches; bench vise; tin shears; hammers; set
3/8 to IV* comb, wrefches; %” socket set; Rodac im-
pact wrench; crescent wrenches;- files; levels; hand
saws; large asst, of wrenches; portable grinder and
lots ofother handtools.

55 gal. drums of engme and transmission oil; oil
pumps; grease and oil dispensers; grease guns; dram
oil bucket; extension cords and trouble lights; hard
hats; brush cutter; 2 man saw; lawn roller; jumper
cables; step ladders; 10 ton floor jack; chain binders
and ratchet binders; Roll-A-Tape measure wheel;
wheelbarrows; dozens of forks, shovels, rakes; picks,
irons, digging irons, hammers, scrapers, broom, etc.;
port, wooden work chest; new and used tires and rims
andmisc. small items.

Large asst, of chains from V*" to cables and sl-
ings; 6”, 8” & 12” pipe hooks; ropes; shoring jacks;
electrical panels; slings; cable cutter; barricades;
asst. pcs. galvanized and concrete dram pipe; reinforc-
ing rods; concrete pipe hook and lots of other items to
numerous to be mentioned.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Elec, adding machine; typewriter; sofa; desks;

chairs; 2-4 drawer file cabinets; transit less tripod
and swivel chair.

Note: This is a complete sellout as owner is retiring
from construction business.
Terms: Cash or approved check.

Conditions by
WM. FITZPATRICK
717-273-0781

Harry H. Bachman - Auctioneer - 717-867-1809
Lunch by Lebanon Church of Brethren
For Sale Privately: Construction equipment and
vehicles and real estate consisting of 9-t- acres, 5 yr.
old building with 3500 sq. ft. of space with many nice
features.

In case of rain sale to be held indoors

announced at Maryland j^*^***.**-*-***"-**

Education in the College of
Agriculture' at the Univer-
sity of Maryland, here.

The new ag ed chairman
has been a faculty member
in the department for nearly
10 years. He is well-known
among secondary and
vocational school ad-
ministrators throughout the
state as an on-the-job
training supervisor for
prospective vocational
agriculture teachers.

Dr. Nelson has also served
in support of the Future
Farmers of America, an
associated youth
organization,for most of the
past decades. And he has
been a member of several
national FFA support
committees.

He was awarded the
honorary American Farmer
degree in 1976 during the
49th national FFA con-
vention m Kansas City, Mo.
The Maryland Vocational

Associate bestowed on him F,OWer hulb COUTSC available
its outstanding achievement UNIVERSITY PARK -It
award in 1974. may be difficult now to think

about early Spring flowers
popping through the snow,
but the time is approaching
when autumn-planting bulbs
mustbe planted.

A correspondence course
from Penn State on Bulbs for
Your Flower Garden
presents the propagation,
culture, disease and insect
controls, harvesting, and

A native of Walla Walla,
Wash., Dr. Nelson taught
high school vocational
agriculture for six years in
the Evergreen State. He
holds B.S. and M.S. degrees
in agricultural education
from Washington State
University and a Ph.D. from
the University of Minnesota.

Shive and Myers win beef contests
YORK Chris Shive and

Mike Myers received purple
rosettes here last Saturday
for exhibiting champion
Angus and Hereford cattle,
respectively. Miss Shive, is a
4-H’er from Seven Valleys,
and Myers hails from
Manchester.

Other first-place entries in
the four classes of com-
petition of the Angus show
were exhibited by Ralph

PUBLIC SALE
PAUL W. McDANNELL, ESTATE

FARM MACHINERY - ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD - GLASSWARE

SATURDAY,OCTOBER 7
9:30 A.M

Located - taking U.Sr Route 30, West from
Gettysburg go 9 miles to Arendtsville Exit, turn
right & continue Vi mile to New Road, turn left &

continue 2 miles to sale site. (DIRECTION
SIGNS POSTED)

FARM MACHINERY
Ford Mod. 4000 tractor - 3 pt., power steering, live

power, wide front, good rubber; Ford Mod. 724 Heavy-
duty loader w/bucket & bm forks; Ford Mod. 1013-14”
3 pt. plow; Ford 7 ft. snow blade; Woods 7 ft. rotary
mower; Dearborn 3 pt., 7 ft. cutter bar mower; John
Deere Mod. 246 3 pt., 2 row ctTrn planter; JD side
delivery rake; JD 9 ft. orchard disc; JD 8 hoe gram
drill; 2 section spike harrow; IH one hole corn sheller;
small Myers portable pump; 8 ft. single roll
cultipacker; Myers 500 gal. orchard sprayer; New
Idea 12-A spreader; potatoe plow; small potatoe
grader 2-1bottom horse plows; dumprake; log chains;
chain hoist; ground scoop; 2 & 3 section harrows; old
one-row com planter; wood beam cultivators;
RUMLEY OIL PULL tractor in running condition;
FORDSON tractor w/2 bottom plow; QUINCY 3 hp.
engine; 1907 THE PENNSYLVANIA threshing
machine; lotmisc. tools; horse collars; forks, shovels,
rakes; IVz" skill saw; air compresser; 40 ft. wood shif-
ting ladder; 200 applecrates; step ladders; Broadiawn
5 hp. riding mower; single trees; approx. 150 bales
straw; approx. 120bushel barley.

Dixon, Jr. of York and Dave
Wise of Spring Grove. Miss
Shive also had the reserve
champion of thebreed.

Hereford classes were
limited to two, those being
shown by Myers, and run-
ner-up Chris Klinedinst of
Wrightsville.

storage of popular flowering
plants grown from bulbs,
corms, rhizomes, and
tubers. Dahlias, gladioli, and
other frost-tender flowers
for spring planting as well as
tulips, narcissus, and other
winter-hardy bulbs for
Autumn planting are in-
cluded.

By properly selecting
varieties, one can have
continuous bloom during
Spring, Summer, and
Autumn from this group of
hardy, semi-hardy and frost-
tender plants. If a person
would like more information
about these popular
flowering plants, they can
send $4 to Bulbs, Box 5000,
University Par, Pa., 10802,
making check payable to
Penn State.

GAP AUCTION
PR. SmMOl 29,m

5:30 P.M.

Located offRoute 41 - Lancaster Avenue opposite Turkey
Hill Mimt Market - CrossRR Bridge.

ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SOLD AT EVERY AUCTION.

CONSIGNMENTS ON MONDAYS
FROM 8:00A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

OTHER DAYS BY APPOINTMENT.
Call usfor pick-up service

IRA STQLTZFUS& SON, Auctioneers
442-4936 or 442-8254

CONDUCTORS ALL TYPES PUBLIC SALES

PUBLIC SALE
H.U GOODS - ANTIIIItfS 8 TOOLS

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1978

ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD - ETC.
Nice old 2 pc. blind door comer cupboard; v/n

Kalamozoo high-back kitchen stove; v/n Gilbert &

Smith (Gettysburg) 10 plate stove; oak drop-leaf table
w/4 leafs; v/n softwood blanket chest w/till;
n/schoolmasters desk; large octagon marble-top
stand; 3 very nice old rope beds; old high chairs; lot
plank-bottom chairs; several oak' dressers w/bevel
mirrors; oak high-back bed; softwood washstand; nice
oak stands; chest of drawers; old Victor phonograph;
old Victor tabletopphono; v/n large copperkettle; pic-
ture frames; Winchester 1873 38-10 rifle; 12 ga. single;
wood box; old rockers; IH freezer; Fngidaire ref.;
n/stands w/dovetailed drawers; n/square tub Maytag
wringer washer; wood benches; oak Singer treadle
sewing machine; lotmisc. small electrical appliances;
oak chairs; G.E. 3 speed fan; straw cutter; harness
bench; grain cradles; forge; wood rakes; kettle
hangers; ladles; n/butcher kettles; stirrers; meat
bench; broad ax. Enterprise meat stuffer; meat
grinder; tongs, nice crocks & jugs(some signed); gyp-
sy pots; slaw cutters; old baskets; lot nice pressed &

pattern glass; shaving mirror; glass oil lamps; Rayo
lamp; castware items; nice tinware pieces; depres-
sion glass; rmsc. China; MANY OTHER ITEMS TO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION. INSPECTION SALE
WEEK ONLY.

9:30 A.M.
Located 5 miles north of Manheim, V* mile

west off Rt. 72. turn west on to Cider Press Rd.
at Mt. Hope Mobile Homes. Sale along Cider
Press Rd. Lancaster Co., Pa.

Cherry grandmothers clock, Chautaugua roller
organ w/circular rolls, player piano rolls, 2 German
accordions, walnut organ top, upholstered SETTEE,
several old plank rockers, dated 1700 ex. drop-leaf
table w/bds., plank & several cane seat chairs, child’s
plank chairs-rockers-crib, lots of old mirrors, slant-top
desk, library & pedestal tables, blanket chests, 2 wood
boxes, dough tray, egg carrier, Willimantic spool

TERMS: Cash or Approved Check
Refreshment Rights Reserved

PAUL W. McDANNELL
Estate
Kathleen B. McDannell,
Louise M. Deardorff
& John McDannell,
Administrators

C. DAVID REDDING, AUCTIONEER
Rt. 6 - Gettysburg, Pa.

chest, wooden iron kettle, hoist w/wooden cogs,
' wooden grape press, old hanging oil light w/glass

prisms, hall rack w/mirror, Empire bureau, clothes
trees, night stand w/drop-leaf & drawer, South Bend
cook stove, coal bucket & sifter, wash bowl set, um-
brella stand, coffee grinder, sm. & 3 Ig. copperkettles,
milk stool, old dated Bibles, figurines, camival-cut-
pressed-Belgium & English glass, ironstone, Mt. Hope
Church plate (1958), handcrafted stoneware, Can-
nonsburg dinner set, gravey boat, Cornell set, skillets,
salts, sterescope w/pictures, jellycupboard, star quilt,
linens, shawls, lap robe, homemade carpet, doilies,
rugs, quilt frame pin cushion, pea cocks, stein, cruet,
old telephone light, wicker bottle, jugs, butcher
utensils, sadirons, milk cans, porch furniture, baskets,
tin ware (sifter, coffee box, strainer), old glass shade,
glass Easter basket w/peep. Mantle & Royal china
clock, picture frames, shoe shine kit, Pyrex, bedroom
furniture, Philco chest freezer, Lady Denmore washer
(almost new), Kelvmator air cond., AM-FM radio,
elec, appliances,rocker reclmer, etc.

1966CHEVEIMPALA 4-D MaroonCAR
Ariens riding mower, reel mower, Black Hawk

garden tractor, culti, disc; pipe threader, vice, C-
clamps, tackling, sockets, tri-pod, swing, W.W.IARMY
TRUNK, uniforms, pictures (107 Field Artillery In-
diantown Gap,) (Camp Hancock, Ga. U.S.), (1917
Roster W.W.I Soldiers Record), (1917 107th Machine
Gun), plus numerous useful items notlisted.

NOTE: Above all nice clean merchandise. Lunch
Available.

SALE ORDER: Tools, H.H. Goods & Antiques, CAR
AT 1:00P.M.

Ph; 717-334-6941 or 334-6598

Sale by:

MAMIE DOHNER
(Walter Dohner, Dec.)

C.H. & 808 WOLGEMUTH & H. SHAFFMER
(Auctioneers)
PH: 665-5664

Clayton R. Wilcox, Attorney


